
        Middle School Student Assessment 

Each Middle School student is assessed for 
his or her reading, writing, and mathematic 
instructional level.  
 

Middle School Enrollment  

After the assessment has been completed, 
an interview is arranged to share the 
assessment results, to discuss school 
information, and to begin the enrollment. 
procedures if the admission criteria are met. 
    

        Middle School Admission Criteria 

a. Student’s Math and Reading 
instructional level is grade level. 

 

b. Student’s conduct history meets 
school standards. 

 

c. The student receives favorable 
recommendations from previous 
teachers. 

 

d. The student wants to attend Mount 
Zion Baptist Christian School.. 

 
e. Parent Agreement 
Parents agree to cooperate with the 
basic teachings of the Christian faith, 
the school  policies and staff and 
regularly attend a Bible teaching 
church. 

 

                      
 
 
                     

 

 

General Information  
       
Mount. Zion operates:  
-a Nursery School for students 3, 4 and 5  
              years of age,  
-an Elementary School for students in                   
              grades 1 -5 
-a Middle School for students in    
                grades 6-8 and  
-a High School for students in  
               grades 9-12.   
 
The Middle School day begins at 8:30 a.m. 
and ends at 3:00 p.m. 
 

                The Middle Years 

 

       The school’s academic programs are 

approved by the Maryland State 
Department of Education. 

Middle school students are in 

transition. They are moving  from 

childhood toward adolescence.  

The middle school years are a a 

time of physical, emotional and academic 

transition. 

Middle School Program 

At Mount Zion, middle school, 

students work with a team of teachers 

and their academic instructions are more 

diversified. Homework will require 2-3 

hours each night. For example, English 

is 50 minutes; Mathematics is 50 

minutes; Science and History are 30 

minutes each. 
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          Rev. Mark Riddix, Jr. Headmaster 

 



 

Mount Zion Baptist Christian School 

 

Dear Christian Parents: 
 

Thank you for your interest in Mount Zion  
Baptist Christian School. 
 

Enclosed is:  

General School Information: 
The Vision and Mission of the School 
Grade level Information 
An Application for Assessment 

           A Fee Sheet 
 

If you are interested in your child attending  

Mount Zion, please follow the steps below: 

 
1. Fill out the Assessment Application. 
 
2. Return Application to the school with the  
    assessment fee of. $40.00.  
    (no personal checks please)  

 
 3. You will be contacted and an assessment  
     date will be scheduled.. 
 

Thank you for your interest in Mount Zion  
Baptist Christian School. 
 
 
Mount Zion Baptist Christian School 

 

 
 
 
 

 
Christian Education is God’s plan. 

 

Mount Zion is a private Christian school, 
and the teachings of Jesus Christ form the 
foundation of the educational program at 
Mount Zion. God has instructed all 
believing parents to provide an education 
for our children in which He is the center.  
In the Bible, God instructs us to place our 
children in an environment in which they 
hear about Him in the early morning, in the 
afternoon and the evening. 
 

Our educational program also has a very 
strong academic emphasis. Our students are 
academically challenged to perform their 
best. 
 
 
 
 
 

         
                   
                      Our Vision  

Mount Zion is preparing our students to be 
Christian leaders. It is our vision to develop 
our students spiritually, academically, 
emotionally and socially We seek to 
develop a Christian leader’s mindset in our 
students and we encourage our students to 
have the courage to stand for what is right. 
 

                   

 

 

 

              Our Mission 

 

   Our mission to provide an educational    
   program that will develop the whole    
   child in the same areas in which Jesus  
   grew. As a child Jesus grew 

   in wisdom, intellectually;  

   in favor with God, spiritually;  

   in favor with man, socially, emotionally   

   and in statue, physically. Luke 2:52.  

 

  Mount Zion seeks to develop students: 
    *Academically, students are challenged     
      perform their best. 
 

    *Spiritually, they are to put in action     
      the principles of God that they are 
      taught. 
 

    *Socially, they are taught appropriate         
      manners and encouraged to use them.   
       

    *Emotionally, they are helped to  
      understand their behavior and aided in    
      their understanding of their racial and  
      spiritual identity.          
               
   *Physically, students are provided the  
     opportunity to participate in   
     physical activities and taught how to   
     develop a healthy body. 

 

 
 
 
 


